
Chapel. The ladies welcomed me 

and spent a beautiful spring day 

(70* and sunny!) inside learning 

about abuse, its effects and how 

to help someone who is dealing 

with those effects. It baffles me 

why someone would spend three 

hours listening to me talk when 

there is sunshine outside! Just 

goes to show you that God is the 

One who is working to spread the 

message of hope and healing found 

only in a relationship with Jesus. 

I also spent time working on the 

adaptation of the Bridge to Resto-

ration seminar that will be availa-

ble on our website for free down-

load once it is finished.  

God has been faithful and He con-

tinues to provide health, strength 

and opportunity to serve Him and 

bring Him glory throughout this 

long winter’s night. 

There has been much going on 

since my last update. While the 

weather was mild, I was able to 

enjoy time outside and traveling to 

various ministry opportunities. 

This year I began leading a small 

group at the Lancaster Bible Club 

and enjoyed spending time with 

some of our campers and others 

with intellectual disabilities. Each 

month Tara Kelley, leader of our 

disability ministries, taught the 

large group about the gifts that 

God gives to each of us. Then, we 

broke up into small groups and 

spent time talking about truth, 

love, peace, forgiveness, blessings, 

wisdom and hope and how we can 

tell others about God’s free gift of 

salvation that is offered to all.  

As you know, I love CAMP and 

seeing the campers and guests. 

Not only did I get to spend time 

with some of the campers at Bible 

Club, I also was able to attend the 

Bible Conference retreat and 

spend time with the guests who 

attend Bible Conference week 1. 

This group is so much fun and we 

had a great time decorating votive 

holders.  

Thank you Pintrest!  

In February my good friend Joy 

and I traveled to Brooklawn NJ to 

attend the ladies missionary din-

ner. This group of ladies made us 

feel very welcome and listened 

intently to a presentation on REST 

Ministries.   

In March, I traveled to Harrington 

DE for a Woman’s Day at Pilgrim 

A Long Winter’s Night 

A Spring Breeze 

Recently I was contacted by Diane 

Karchner, director of Renewing 

the Heart Ministries. Diane asked 

REST to consider partnering with 

them to broaden our outreach to 

those who are hurting. Renewing 

the Heart Ministries’ sole vision is 

to draw women closer to the 

heart of God . One of the ways 

they do this is through the Mid-

Atlantic Iron Sharpens Iron Con-

ference for Women. Diane has 

invited REST to lead a breakout 

session on ministering to those 

who have been abused. I am excit-

ed to see how God will use this 

partnership to touch the lives of 

those who are hurting. Go to 

renewingtheheartministries.net for 

more information and to register 

for this event featuring Micca 

Campbell and Leslie Ludy and a 
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Prayer Points: 

• Praise for several 

opportunities to 

represent REST 

Ministries and to 

share the message 

of God’s offer of 

hope and healing to 

all. 

• Pray for funds need-

ed for the Ghana 

trip. We have about 

$1700 so far. The 

estimated cost is 

$5000.  

• Pray for H*VMI’s 

Annual Banquet, 

April 22 in Voor-

hees NJ 

• Pray for the PTSD 

workshop to be 

held at Manor 

Church, Lancaster 

county PA on April 

27. Pray for wisdom 

and grace as I share 

my testimony at this 

conference 

• Mid-Atlantic Iron 

Sharpens Iron Con-

ference for Women 

April 29. Pray for all 

who will be speaking 

and attending this 

conference 

• The many details 

that need to be 

worked out for trips 

and travel overseas 

• Time spent with 

family and friends 

• Good time manage-

ment 

 

mid day worship concert by Tammy 

Trent.  

April 22 is H*VMI Annual Banquet 

held in Voorhees NJ. For those who 

live in the NJ area it is a wonderful 

opportunity to enjoy a great meal 

and to learn more about H*VMI and 

what God is doing through this minis-

try. You can register online 

(hvmi.org) or by calling the office 

(717-859-4777) A free will offering 

will be taken. 



 

REST Ministries is a compassion ministry of H*VMI, with a mission to facilitate res-

toration to the hurting abused and addicted whether they are in the church or in 

the community and to equip others to do the same. 

Jackie is a full time missionary and serves as director of REST Ministries. 

If you would like to support Jackie financially you can do so online or by mail. Please include a note designating the 

gift for Account # 310. Your gift is tax-deductible 

In August, my good friend and 

mentor Susie Carter and I will 

be spending 10 days in Sunyani, a 

region of Ghana, West Africa. 

We will be partnering with Pa-

tience and her team raising 

awareness about abuse, its  

effects and the church’s role in 

providing hope and healing to 

those who are hurting.  

Both of these opportunities 

depend on support from our 

partners and we are praying that 

God would provide as He has in 

the past.  If you are interested in 

partnering with us, you can send 

your gift to HVMI with a note 

indicating it is for the trip to 

Ghana. This will be Patience’s 

first trip to the USA and Susie’s 

This year I will 

not be spending 

all summer at 

camp, but I will 

still be busy! I 

will spend a 

week at Camp Orientation, and 

then teach the ladies during the 

Bible Conference weeks. 

In June, Patience Ampadu, direc-

tor of HVMI Ghana Restoration 

Ministry, will be visiting the 

states.  

first trip to Ghana!. We are 

trusting God to do great things 

and to use these trips to advance 

His kingdom as we seek to obey 

His call to go into all the world, 

and preach the gospel to all cre-

ation. Mark 16:15. 

A Hot Summer Day 

Offering Hope to the hurting, abused, and addicted in the church and in the community. 

Check us  out on 

the web 

hvmi.org 

Shine Jesus Shine 

Lord, the weight of the darkness 

pains us. We see it in the world 

around us Help us stand in this 

generation Like the stars lighting up 

the heavens, Shine through me, 

shine through me! 

 

This the message we heard from 

Jesus God is light in our world of 

darkness They will never know ‘till 

we show them Jesus came to bring 

them salvation  

Love made a way, Let all His  

people say. 

 

(written by Alyssa & Dan Amey) 

Under the leadership of 

Bible  

conference 

guest, Rose 

Set Time Baptist Church,  

Teshie-Accra, Ghana  


